
By: Sadeq Al-Wesabi

SANA’A, Mar. 23 — Yemen’s parlia-
ment enacted sweeping emergency 
laws Wednesday after President Saleh 
asked for new powers of arrest, deten-
tion and censorship to quash a popular 
uprising demanding his ouster.

The emergency law means the con-
stitution is suspended and it grants se-
curity forces special permission to ar-
rest and detain people without judicial 
process.

Its adoption was a virtual certainty 
because Saleh’s ruling party domi-
nates the 301-seat legislature. Opposi-
tion and independent legislators stayed 
away from Wednesday’s parliamentary 
session along with dozens of lawmak-
ers from Saleh’s own ruling party. Par-
liament said more than 160 lawmakers 
were present Wednesday.

There was no breakdown available 
of the vote, which was done by a show 
of hands amid chaotic scenes.

“We passed the law with the aim 
of protecting people and preventing 
bloodshed,” said Senan Al-Ajji, a se-
nior lawmaker from the ruling party 
who voted in favour of the bill.

“We have no interest in this law ex-

cept for the interests of the country. 
The law does not mean people are re-
stricted or prevented from exercising 
their rights.”

Meanwhile the opposition issued a 
statement condemning the parliament’s 
decision to pass the bill describing it as 
a ‘dangerous coup’ against the constitu-
tionally guaranteed rights of Yemenis.

“The parliament has no right to pass 
this bill. We refute this state of emer-
gency,” the statement said.

MP Abdu Beshr, who recently re-
signed from the ruling party said that 
Yemen has been living under a state of 
emergency for the past twenty years.

Continued on page 3

By: Shatha Al-Harazi

Sana’a, Mar. 22 — President Ali Abdul-
lah Saleh warned of bloody civil war, if 
the armed forces failed to unite, follow-
ing the mass defection of a dozen mili-
tary commanders. 

On Monday, senior military leaders 
announced their solidarity for the pro-
testers and the “peaceful revolution”. Ali 
Mohsen Saleh Al-Ahmar, a key general 
and leader of the 1st Armored Division, 
sent his soldiers to protect the protesters 
on Monday following the massacre that 
left 52 dead and hundreds injured after 
last week’s Friday prayers.

On Tuesday president Saleh addressed 
the Defense Council calling for unity and 
loyalty from the army.

“Those who want to climb to the au-
thority chair by coup, don’t think that 
things will be stable, the country won’t 
be stable,” said the president in a speech 
broadcast live on television. “It will turn 
to a civil war, a bloody war,” he warned. 

Despite Saleh’s call to the defected 
military men to rejoin him, Major Gen-
eral Al-Ahmar confirmed his support for,
and protection of, the protesters, who 

maintain their call for an end to Saleh’s 
three decade long rule. Al-Ahmar also 
denied claims his defection was an at-
tempt at a military coup.

“The time of military coups has end-
ed. Now the only way is by demanding 
rights by modern public ways,” said 
the Major General. “The armed forces 
pledge to defend you, the protesters and 
the country, and we will give our souls 
to protect the country’s gains and to pro-
tect you and we confirm your demands,”
added the commander.

In his statement Al-Ahmar criticised 
Saleh, saying he should stop listening to 
those who consult him against the peo-
ple: “We ask them to get back to logic 
and not to be led after the tiny brains 
consultants thinking that they own the 
country. We say to them that people’s 
will is not invincible,” said Al-Ahmar. 

In reaction the president responded in 
his speech that the armed forces are not 
owned by anyone and denied accusa-
tions by protesters that he was using the 
army to protect his position.

Saleh called on the military leaders to 
repent and to leave “the incitement” and 
to apologize, pointing out that there is 

constitution and a minority can’t control 
the country’s destiny.

“Unfortunately what happened yester-
day [Monday], those who fell, fell just 
like autumn leaves. And I say frankly 
to those officers, most of what they did
is only weakness, imitating the media 
terrorism,” said the defiant president.
“That’s why they fell like autumn leaves 
and they will regret it.” 

Amidst a chilling warning Saleh re-
ferred to the military defectors saying: 
“you are walking toward hell.”

Despite the president’s demand for 
them to remain loyal, the armed forces 
coalition that joined the protesters stood 
by their decision. 

“We ask him and his sons to deliver 
themselves to the closest police station,” 
said Major Ali Al-Masqri, the deputy 
of the newly formed military coalition. 
“He has lost his legitimacy and we as the 
armed forces, we are the servant of the 
country not for his throne.” 

Saleh said that the young protesters 
are only “victims” of political parties 
with old agendas: Marxism, Al-Qaeda, 
and the Houthis.

He went on to claim that members of 
the protests movement were “victims of 
old political parties” aiming for power. 

“After reaching power they will kill 
each other,” he said, predicting chaos. 
“The Islamists won’t accept the com-
munists, nor Nasserites will accept Isla-
mists, or the Houthi’s imamate. No one 
will accept the other,” he added.

Saleh went on to blame the current 
unrest on “foreign agendas” conspiring 
against the military, while also confirm-
ing that democratic freedom is guaran-
teed in Yemen. 

Protest organizer, Adel Al-Surabi, de-
nied the president’s claims. “We have 
made ourselves clear many times before 
this, we are not led by any political party 
or foreign agenda. We are independent 
youth and we are clear when it comes to 
our demands.”
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Saleh threatens civil war

Parliament passes state of emergency bill amid 
strong opposition

Less than half of parliament voted to approve the state of emergency on 
Wednesday.

One of Yemen’s most powerful military commanders, Major General Ali Muhsin al-Ahmar, announced his support for 
protesters last Monday, leaving Saleh to threaten war against him.
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In Brief

By: Malak Shaher

Under the black Yemeni ‘balto’ 
dress that women wear before 
going out into the street, the two 
veiled Somali girls look like Ye-
menis. They have been trying 
to integrate into Yemeni society 
since 2007. Layla Mohammad, 16, 
and Layla Adam, 20, said that they 
struggle to be involved in Yemeni 
society and also struggle to earn a 
living.

The only job Layla Adam can 
get in Sana’a, especially as she 
can barely speak Arabic, is a house 
keeper. She makes YR 15,000 a 
month (about USD 70), of which 
she sends USD 50 to her family in 
Somalia. The rest of her humble 
salary is spent on food and sharing 
a room with other Somali fami-
lies.

In spite of trying to look like 
Yemeni women, they feel sad that 
they are only brought to weddings 
to clean the hall, never as guests.

Behind the veil, there is the face 
of an innocent young girl who 
dared to travel all the way from 
Somalia to Yemen on a small ves-
sel. When asked about how she 
came from home to Yemen, Adam 
said “bel safina”, or by ship. She 
and her friend Layla Mohammad 
are both housekeepers.

The girls live in the Somali com-
munity in Al-Safia, where African 
families have their social leader 
who solves social problems with-
out the need of going to a Yemeni 
police station.

Somali social leader

In Al-Safia, there is a center to help
Somali refugees in need, run in co-
operation with the UNHCR and 
IRD.

The community seeks help from 
a Somali social leader, Abul Rabu 
Al-Aidaros, who has a good repu-
tation among Somalis in the area 
and is from a well-known Somali 
tribe. He settles their problems in-
stead of “bothering the Yemeni po-
lice stations with them”, according 
to Abdulkareem Yazeed, a Somali 
refugee.

In general, the Somalis living in 
Yemen are descended from six great 
tribes: Haweeya, Tarooq, Ishaq, 
Dajel, Maraf and Athaz. The latter 
is the supreme tribe, said Ahmad 
Mohammad, a Somali refugee in 
Al-Safia.

The current social leader for So-
malis is of a Yemeni father and a So-
mali mother. His mixed parentage is 
helpful in serving the community to 
settle disputes between Somalis, and 
between Somalis and Yemenis. 

The previous social leader, Mah-
moud Ishaq, originally from Soma-
lia, has been living in Yemen for 
22 years, according to his daughter 
Bushra Mahmoud. She said that in 
the past when there were disputes, 
Somalis used to come to their house 
and ask her father for a resolution as 
he is an elder and also a descendant 
from the Ishaq tribe.

Helping Somalis afford the basics 

of life

The community also helps refugees 

in need by giving them money to 
pay for rent and by sending them to 
a health care center made especially 
for the refugees.

However, the center cannot cover 
all the needs of some of the neediest 
Somalis. The worst case is a wom-
an with four children who work in 
housekeeping but she cannot afford 
the very basics of life for her chil-
dren, according to Yusuf Direi Has-
san, deputy chairman of the Somali 
community center.

He said that the woman, Mariam, 
comes to the community building af-
ter a busy day “begging in streets.” 
“We give her some money when we 
can. She is in need and cannot earn 
enough money,” Hassan added.

Cultural binds

Despite the fact that the African ref-
uges have a social leader who can 
help them solve problems without 
the involvement of the police, some 
cultural issues cannot be solved by 
him. The female refugees, especially 
those who have come to Yemen re-
cently and have not had the chance 
to delve deeper into Yemeni society, 
still dream of the day when they will 
be invited to weddings in Yemen.

“I want to be invited to wed-
dings as a friend, not as a woman 
who cleans the hall after everybody 
leaves,” said Layla.

Layla said that the little money 
she earns and the tense situation in 
Yemen made her decide to return to 
her homeland, Somalia. She is leav-
ing with a Somali family by ship 
next week.

Somalis struggle to live in Yemen

By: Shatha Al-Harazi

There was a great outpouring of joy 
on Monday at Sana’a University, 
where the pro-democracy sit-in has 
been taking place. The revolution 
was transformed as senior officers 
announced their solidarity with the 
protesters.

You could barely make your way 
to the stage, where crowds of pro-
testers were dancing, cheering and 
carrying the soldiers who had joined 

the protest. Some of the youth pro-
testers bought the soldiers roses and 
honored them. For the first time in a 
country that has around 60 million 
personal weapons, everybody was 
walking without their guns, includ-
ing the police and soldiers. Instead, 
many were carrying flowers and 
roses. “I like you better with the 
flower than the gun,” shouted one 
of the audience to the soldiers.

Last week some members of the 
armed forces joined the anti-gov-

ernment protest and promised the 
public to start an armed forces co-
alition at the protest, with the hope 
that more members would join. Be-
fore Friday’s massacre there were 
only 200 members in the coalition 
according to Major Mohammed Al-
Khodari. After Friday the numbers 
more than doubled to 480 members. 
When Ali Mohsen Al-Ahmer an-
nounced his solidarity with the pro-
testers on Monday, the membership 
swelled to over 2000 with many still 
registering.

Ali Mohsen, the Major General 
of the Yemeni armed forces, on a 
video statement said, “Yemen today 
is facing comprehensive crises that 
threaten Yemen’s political and so-
cial entity and the Yemenis future... 
as a result of the authorities’ prac-
tices outside of the constitution and 
laws, the adopting of exclusionary 
and marginalizing policies, neglect-
ing the national partnership and the 
absence of justice.”

Many felt more secure after 
Mohsen joined the protesters. One 
protester said, “It’s a transformation 
to the revolution that will hasten 
Saleh’s stepping down.” Most of the 
armed forces that were interviewed 
by the Yemen Times confirmed that 
they know they will be punished by 
the state for joining the protests.

“Everybody is scared for his sal-
ary and life. That’s why they hesi-
tated to join before now,” said Al-
Khodari. “They warned us against 
joining the protest when they knew 
about the coalition, and forbid any 
soldier to attend the protest for any 
reason. They said that they will be 
spying on us.” Al-Khodari also told 
the Yemen Times that the coalition 
was informed that one of the sol-
diers that joined the protest a week 
ago had since found his name on the 
state’s terror list.

“The honorable people are at 
home, suspended from their jobs,” 
said Al-Khodari. He added that the 

state had threatened soldiers direct-
ly or indirectly, and had tried to find 
inducements to keep the soldiers on 
the government side. A rise in sal-
ary was one such incentive. Soldiers 
that previously earned only YR 
25,000 a month (USD 116) should 
now receive YR 30,000.

Yahiya Al-Dheeb, the companion 
of the president from the special 
guards, was one of the first soldiers 
from the president’s soldiers to join 
the protests “The leadership denies 
that I worked for them. What can I 
expect from a lying leadership that 
has lied to 25 million people all this 
time?” Al-Dheeb said. “The leader-
ship sent some of my friends to get 
me out of the protest, and I received 
phone call threats. That’s why I 
don’t feel secure outside the protest 
and I never leave. They told me di-
rectly, ‘Wherever you go, we will 
get you eventually’.”

Some told the Yemen Times about 
the cases of corruption that they 
faced during their work with the 
armed forces. Major Hamdan Ab-
dalkareem was director of the office 
of the commander of the second in-
fantry brigade of nautical marines.
He has resigned from his job, but 
not from his military rank. He told 
the Yemen Times that he witnessed 
corruption during his work: “I have 
documents that show the smuggling 
of diesel, and how they sell it for 
Yemeni rial instead of the dollar, 
which means they sell it cheap be-
cause they are bribed. This has been 
happening weekly for four years 
now.” He said that although he has 
the documents and proof, he had 
not informed the general prosecu-
tion because “they are all part of the 
gang.”

Colonel Adalrahman Al-Khofashi 
from the planning division at the 
Ministry of Defense said that the 
killings on Friday are making more 
officials join now. “I was here for 
the first eight days of the protest, 
but in civilian clothes. I also co-
ordinated with some of the protest 
organizers on a reform programme 
I’ve had since 1994. We made sure 
several times that the programme 
was delivered to the president, and 
we fought to make it happen, but all 
doors were closed in our faces and 

they didn’t respond,” he said. Colo-
nel Saleh Al-Mauri is Al-Khofashi’s 
partner in designing the programme. 
Al-Mauri said “The president and 
his officials didn’t respond to the 
reform programmes that we have 
been trying to apply since 1994.” 
Both colonels decided to give the 
young revolutionaries and protest-
ers at Change Square the reform 
programme as a gift.

Brigadier-General Abdalrhamn 
Al-Mahdi, former head of the Tarq 

center for air operations, that has 
had a tent at the protests for more 
than 11 days, but didn’t announce 
his presence until Monday. “Many 
pilots will join in the upcoming 
days. I asked to retire after I had an 
argument with the leader Moham-
med Saleh Al-Ahmer. They wanted 
to import a French radar system for 
billions, but I told them that it had 
defects and suggested an alternative 
cheaper Italian radar system. They 
refused, so I left,” said Al-Mahdi.

Members of armed forces threatened for joining protest

Several high ranking offiers loyal to Ali Muhsin, who defected to the revolu-

tion on Monday, gave speeches at the Sana’a University protest camp.

Soldiers joining Sana’a’s anti-government protest were showed with kisses
and gratitude.
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By: Malak Shaher

SANA’A, March 23 – As a result of the 
ongoing protests in Sana’a, more than 4 
main roads have been closed as traffic

jams continue to bring most of Sana’a 
to a grinding halt. 

The road closures are part of the main 
thoroughfare connected to Al-Dairi 
Street in front of Sana’a University 
where the anti-regime protesters have 
set up camp. Intersections all along 
Al-Dairi Street, including Al-Adl, Al-
Rebat and Al-Zera’a, are closed as a 
result. The pro-regime protesters how-
ever, have settled in Al-Tahreer square. 

Both groups of protesters have set 
up tents and have taken up residence 
in their respective areas, causing traffic

jams in adjacent streets. 
However, it is not only the Al-Dairi 

Street, but also streets leading to and 
from the protest camps that have been 

shut to traffic. The same situation exists

near Al-Tahreer square. Roads through-
out the city have been closed depending 
on the situation and their proximity to

demonstrations. 
On Sunday, the Sixty Meter Road

near the back entrance of Sana’a Uni-
versity was closed for the funeral pro-
cession of those killed in last Friday’s 
violence. 

“The traffic gridlock forces me to

waste valuable time sitting in a car, do-
ing nothing,” Mazen Ali, a resident liv-
ing near Sana’a University, said. 

“I waste more than two hours a day 
sitting in a bus stuck in traffic,” Ali con-
tinued. 

Sections of the Sixty Meter Road was

shut down twice to accommodate huge 
numbers of people waiting for cooking 
gas to be distributed in the past week. 

The streets leading to President 
Saleh’s palace were closed in addition 

to Al-Sabeen square leading to Hadda 
Street, one of the busiest streets in the 
entire city. 

In Sana’a, protests aren’t the only 
thing blocking traffic. City workers

also block off traffic while they work

on telephone and power lines. 
Traffic blockages have also forced

a huge number of taxi cab drivers to

work in the same small area, making it 
harder to earn money than ever before 
said driver Mohammad Jameel, 51. 

“Since the beginning of the demon-
strations I have never been near Sana’a 
University and the areas near the pro-
test camps,” said Jameel who works for 
Raha Taxi Renting Company.

He said that since the demonstrations 
escalated in March, he earns YR 3000 
to 4000 (USD 15 to 20) per day.  This 
small amount of money does not even 
cover the YR 5000 daily taxi rental

fee.

By: Shatha Al-Harazi

SANA’A, Mar. 23 – A camera-
man for Al-Jazeera was beaten 
by pro-government “thugs” in 
Taiz on Wednesday morning. 
The morning before, “thugs” 
broke into Al-Jazeera’s office

in the capital Sana’a and stole 
their equipment, according to 
eyewitness. Two of Al-Jazeera’s 
correspondents were deported 
from Yemen on Friday night.

Mujeeb Sowailh, an Al-
Jazeera cameraman in Taiz, is 
in hospital after “thugs” broke 
his hand while he was film-
ing at Freedom Square, where 
an anti-government sit-in has 
been taking place, according to 
his colleague Mohammed Al-
Saeed.

Al-Saeed, who is Al-Jazeera’s 
cameraman in Sana’a, told 
the Yemen Times that he also 
found Wednesday morning the most 
intimidating day so far covering the 
news in Yemen. “I experienced much

harassment while doing my job today, 
covering the news at the parliament. 
They cursed me and I received many 
threats,” said Al-Saeed.

Al-Mutamer.net, the ruling party 
website, reported Tarq Al-Shami, the 
ruling party’s spokesman, as saying 
that Al-Jazeera was inciting to destroy 
Yemen’s stability and that it’s not cov-
ering the situation in Yemen profes-
sionally.

On Tuesday morning around 2:00am, 
20 masked and armed men broke into 
the Al-Jazeera office in Sana’a. A 

resident from the same building who 
witnessed the attack, told the Yemen 
Times that two old land cruisers with 
tinted windows and without number 
plates brought the attackers.

“First they held the building’s guards, 
and they had electronic tools to break 
into the office,” said the source who

asked to remain anonymous.

After the theft of Al-Jazeera’s equip-
ment, the office in Sana’a now only

conducts administrative work, accord-
ing to Al-Saeed.

Ahmed Al-Shalafi, Al-Jazeera’s re-
porter in Sana’a, has been receiving 
threats for his coverage of the events 
in Change Square, near the Sana’a Uni-
versity. According to Al-Jazeera.net, 
Al-Shalafi has also received threats that

his children would be kidnaped.
“We are not scared of these threats. 

Al-Jazeera’s correspondents are truthful 
witnesses, and they transfer what’s hap-
pening.” The Yemen Times attempted 
to contact Al-Shalafi six times to con-
firm if he was still receiving threats, but

he could not be reached by phone.
On Tuesday, President Saleh claimed 

that the political unrest in Yemen was a 
consequence of a hostile media.

Jamal Ana’am, a rights and freedoms 
officer at the Yemeni Journalists Syndi-
cate, told the Yemen times that even the 
syndicate had received threats from the 
state. “Even though a state of emergen-
cy has now been declared, it makes no 

difference for journalists as 
they were never treated fairly 
by the state. We already live 
in the emergency situation,” 
said Ana’am.

The syndicate condemns 
the state’s practises against 
Al-Jazeera and other journal-
ists that have been covering 
the protests.

“We demand the state to 
take a moral stand, and to 
act within its responsibil-
ity towards journalists,” said 
Ana’am. He also asked the 
protesters for more protection 
for journalists at the protests. 
“The protesters should make 
sure that thugs aren’t able to 
get into the protest area. In 
that way we guarantee bet-
ter protection for the journal-
ists,” he added.

Al-Jazeera’s staff in Yemen 

suffering threats and assaults

Demonstrations paralyze 

transportation in Sana’a

Ahmed Al-Shalafi

Parliament passes 

state of emergency bill 

amid strong opposition

The constitution gives the presi-
dent the right to declare a state of 
emergency in three scenarios: dur-
ing wars, internal strife and natu-
ral disasters.

“I think that some people ma-
nipulate president Saleh into pass-
ing the bill. Those people want 
to lead Yemen into civil war,” he 
said.

Beshr said that the president had 
exerted pressure on some MPs to

pass the bill and that members of 
the ruling party had been told that 
if they resigned charges of corrup-
tion would be revealed.

Dr. Abdulla Abu Al-Ghaith, 

a political activist and associate 
professor of history and ancient 
civilization at Sana’a University 
questioned the sensibility of pass-
ing the law given the current situa-
tion in Yemen.

“Who will implement the state 
of emergency law? The army and 
security authorities aren’t united 
now,” he said.

“Yemen is in danger. The inter-
national community should adopt 
a clear stance on what’s happening 
in Yemen,” he said.

Saleh has come under increas-
ing pressure from the protests af-
ter key military figures switched

their allegiance to the protests and 
has stepped up security measures 
against the demonstrators. At least 
45 protesters were shot dead on 
Friday.

Continued from Page 1
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SKETCHED OPINION
By: Hamid

By: Ribal Al- Assad

For Project Syndicate 

With the Tunisian and 
Egyptian regimes 
gone and street pro-
tests roiling cities 
from Algiers to Teh-

ran, many people are now wondering 
which domino might fall next. Syria, 
whose secular, militarized dictatorship 
most closely resembles the fallen re-
gimes of Tunisia and Egypt, may not be 
next in line, but appears nonetheless to 
be approaching a tipping point.

Of course, the old “domino theory” in 
international relations was only a crude 
way of emphasizing that different parts 
of any region are linked to each other. 
For today’s Arab world, a better meta-
phor might be a chessboard, from which 
the removal of even a pawn inevitably 
alters the relationships among all the 
other pieces.

Today, as protests mount and multi-
ply, the government of every Arab state 
in the Middle East and North Africa 
probably believes that, if left to its own 
devices, it can contain internal dissent.

In Syria, it seems inevitable that pro-
test may soon crack the regime’s brittle 
political immobility. Most ordinary 
Syrians face extremely difficult eco-
nomic and social conditions, including 
high unemployment, rising food prices, 
constraints on personal freedom, and 
endemic corruption. These factors are 
no different from those that brought 
people on to the streets in North Africa 
and the Middle East. What began as 
protests over living conditions became 
full-scale demands for freedom and de-
mocracy.

The regime in Damascus is fearful of 
similar unrest, as it should be. The best 

way to avoid a confrontation between 
the people and the security forces is a 
process of genuine reform leading to 
elections and a government of national 
unity. The ingrained inertia of the cur-
rent regime, however, seems to preclude 
any early move toward that.

Instead, Syria’s rulers are offering 
inducements to ensure that key con-
stituencies remain in line – laptops for 
teachers, subsidies for public-sector 
workers, and empty reformist rhetoric. 
But the current situation calls for far 
more serious measures. Lifting the state 
of emergency that has been in force 
since 1963 – giving sweeping powers 
to the regime and its security services – 
would be both a symbolic and tangible 
step in the right direction.

Unless Syria’s rulers, like other lead-
ers in the Arab world, begin to appre-
ciate that freedom is a fundamental 
human right, even the most quiescent 
people’s patience may wear dangerously 
thin. High food prices may have served 
as a trigger in North Africa, but the 
speed with which the protesters turned 
their attention to political reform caught 
everyone off guard.

Putting this genie back in its bottle 
would be virtually impossible without 
bloodshed of the type we are now wit-
nessing in some parts of the Arab world. 
So the Syrian leadership knows that it 
must respond – hence the half-hearted 
reform agenda that it recently outlined. 
But trying to address deep-rooted popu-
lar grievances with flowery language
and a bouquet of subsidies is like trying 
to extinguish a forest fire with a water
pistol. The solutions to Syria’s problems 
must be as substantive as the problems 
are serious.

Until now, Syria’s rulers have relied 
on their anti-Israel, anti-Western rheto-

ric to protect themselves. But cries about 
the Israel-Palestine conflict were rarely
heard in the protests in Tunis and Cairo. 
Furthermore, in the last few years, when 
Israeli planes struck targets in Syria, 
there was no answer from the regime – 
and still none when Israeli planes flew
over the presidential palace.

The regime claims that it is part of 
the ‘resistance’ with its senior partner 
Iran. However the WikiLeaks cables 
show that the Syrian leadership told the 
Iranian regime not to count on it in any 
war with Israel because it is too weak. 
So the regime is making a fatal error if 
it thinks that its old diversionary tactics 
will continue to provide it with immu-
nity. On the contrary, with a young, 
well-educated population unable to find
suitable work, the regime has created its 
own cadre of potential protestors, who 
are aware that it is using empty slogans 
to keep the state of emergency and stay 
in power.

The Syrian people are strong, pa-
tient, resilient, and resourceful. Family 
and social bonds remain potent in the 
face of adversity. When food is scarce, 
people share. When the regime cracks 
down on the Internet, people use proxy 
servers.

But they should not have to make do. 
They should not have to risk their safety 
when they seek to engage with the world 
online. No one wants to see the streets 
of Damascus consumed in protest, or 
a violent confrontation erupt between 
protesters and security forces. What the 
Syrian people want is a meaningful dia-
logue with the regime.

The regime must appreciate that, de-
spite its best efforts, Syrians have been 
watching events in the region with as 
much interest as the rest of the world. 
Syria’s people may have no predilection 
for violence, but the birth of freedom, 
once witnessed, is not easily forgotten – 
or trumped by state handouts and vacu-
ous statements by a distant, self-isolated 
leadership.

People said the Berlin Wall would 
not fall. They said that Mubarak would 
not stand down. And still some say that 
Syria cannot change. But Syria will 
change, and I, like my compatriots, pray 
that when change comes, it is peaceful 
and harmonious.

Ribal Al-Assad is Director of the Orga-

nization for Democracy and Freedom 

in Syria.

Is Syria the next domino?

By: Brian Whitaker

There is growing interna-
tional concern about at-
tacks on demonstrators by 
Yemeni security forces and 
their allies. On Saturday, 

several people died (the exact number 
is unclear) during a pre-dawn offensive 
against the protesters’ camp at Sana’a 
University. 

Across the country, more than 30 
protesters have been killed in recent 
weeks, according to various reports.

The UN secretary-general, Ban Ki-
moon, issued a statement yesterday 
condemning the excessive use of force 
and Human Rights Watch has called for 
a suspension of military and security 
assistance to Yemen. 

The British foreign secretary, Wil-

liam Hague, also described the violence 
as “unacceptable” – though unfortu-
nately one of Britain’s biggest arms 
companies has a role in it.

The Yemeni website al-Masdar On-
line claims that munitions used in the 
Sana’a attack, including smoke bombs 
and CS gas, were from a five-ton con-
signment provided by the United States 
in the second half of last year to assist 
the Yemeni government in combating 
terrorism.

The website has several pictures 
showing collections of used munitions. 
The markings on them are not very clear 
in the photographs but one is a Number 
19 CS gas canister with a manufactur-
er’s address in Casper, Wyoming. 

Casper is the home of Defense Tech-
nology (owned by the British company, 
BAE Systems) which is a major sup-

plier of CS gas.
Jeb Boone has an interesting blog 

post from the scene of yesterday’s vio-
lence in Sana’a. “Yemeni military and 
security forces are spread so thin that 
they are now being sent to complete 
impossible tasks,” he writes. The fact 
that they were heavily outnumbered by 
demonstrators may explain why they 
acted so violently – before retreating. 
Boone continues:

“I won’t be surprised to see soldiers 
begining to join the protests. I’m fairly 
sure that the only reason many haven’t 
already done so is because they don’t 
want to lose their job. As it becomes 
clearer that Saleh’s days are numbered 
and soldiers continue to be sent off to 
fulfil impossible and incredibly danger-
ous tasks, they’re going to start defect-
ing.”

Britain’s role in Yemeni 

violence

Notice:
 An editorial published in the Yemen Times
 on Monday, March 21st entitled “How many
 more live must be lost?” was accompanied by
 an incorrect by line. The article was written by
 Editor-in-Chief Nadia Al-Sakkaf, not Raydan
 Al-Sakkaf. The Yemen Times apologizes to its
 readers for this mistake and we thank you for
your readership.

By Tariq Fuad al-Banna’a

Many of us listened to 
president Saleh’s lat-
est speech. Some of 
us felt pity for the 
man, for the con-

fusion in his words and his desperate 
body language. We also felt afraid that 
he might go up a notch to reach Gad-
hafi’s madness especially after saying,
as Gadhafi did, that he would defend
his country (meaning his chair) to the 
last drop of blood. This was almost the 
same phrasing used by the Libyan ma-
niac.

In fact he went one step further than 
Gadhafi by saying that demonstrations
in Yemen were being controlled by an 
“operation room” in Tel Aviv under the 
management of the CIA. I don’t know 
whether the president was conscious of 
what he was saying, or whether he was 
just possessed by demons (although I 
don’t know if devils can possess one of 
their own).

 What is ironic is the similarity be-
tween leaders when warning their peo-
ples against consequences of change. 
They, the leaders, are safety valve, 
should they go, their countries would 

explode, chaos would reign and de-
struction would prevail, Zionists and 
Americans would take over, famine 
would follow, the country would be 
split and other such worn out clichés. 
If one of these leaders thinks this over, 
they will laugh at themselves after see-
ing what became of the leaders who 
preceded them despite using the same 
rhetoric!

President Saleh has threatened Ye-
menis that if they replaced him they 
would face “Somaliazing” or “Iraqiz-
ing”. Nevertheless, the people had an 
answer for that, they threatened back 
with “Tunisining” and “Egyptizing”, 
and maybe this is why he has refrained 
from using such terms of late. Instead 
he used new terms and methods. He 
said if he is to go, Yemen will be di-
vided into four states: northern and 
southern, although through confusion 
or disorientation he refused to talk 
about the other two.

I say to the president: Yes. If you 
leave, we will change, Yemen will dra-
matically change both partially and 
wholly and this will even include indi-
viduals and their life details. We will 
change because this is one of God’s 
norms and, God willing, the change 

will be for the better. Some of the as-
pects of change when we wake up and 
do not find the president among us are:

Yemen will change from its previous 
state of Arabia Felix after the corrupt 
had turned it into the most miserable of 
all countries. Millions of its immigrant 
children scattered around the world by 
the wicked regime that rendered them 
helpless, will come back home with 
tears welling in their eyes listening to 
the song “Come Back to Your Fields”. 
When this happens, we will feel our 
prominence and return to our glorious 
past as the source of civilizations for 
many countries that used to boast about 
being originally from Yemen (but with-
drew that during our president’s era). 
We are at the top of blacklists and at 
the bottom of white ones.

We will retrieve our memory that 
was flawed by political piracy against
our rights and freedoms in this country 
despite the sham of democracy: fake 
freedom of opinion and reminding the 
people day and night of presidential 
generosity to please the despotic ruler.    

When we awake to find the presi-
dent gone, we will see people ask-
ing for visas to return to Yemen. And 
then Yemenis can become sponsors 

to foreigners working here instead of 
being sponsored themselves abroad. 
Graduates will become managers after 
spending parts of their life as vendors 
on roundabouts. 

We will see how stupid we have been 
for putting up with the same president 
for 33 years while he and his entourage 
were siphoning away our resources. 
And then we will realize the magni-
tude of corruption practiced by them 
(although we know a substantial part of 
it already). When this happens no indi-
viduals will be able to seize land that 
are larger in size than some countries.

Yemen Central Bank will be an inde-
pendent authority that does not spend 
YR150 a day in meals and qat for the 
pro-president demonstrators occupy-
ing al-Tahrir Square, or finance fake
pro-regime demonstrations proclaim-
ing the president although the bank 
knows that such protestors do not like 
the president. They only care about the 
money paid (YR2000 a day) and the 
meals distributed to them like bananas 
given to monkeys as we have seen on 
some media.

Sanhan (the president’s hometown) 
will become just another area in Yemen 
and belonging to it will no longer be a 

prerequisite to occupying a prominent 
rank or getting a good job. Projects and 
services will given instead to, say, al-
Qaeda town in Ibb that has been suffer-
ing sewage problems for many years. 

Security and safety will prevail be-
cause there will be no playing cards 
such as al-Qaeda or terrorism used to 
press other countries to fund inflated
balances or the many private projects 
that were the result of donor confer-
ences for Yemen!

We will not need an authority to 
combat corruption because there will 
be no corruption, neither will we need 
a control and accountability authority 
because every one will feel responsible 
and will control his/her behavior con-
cerning public money.  

Journalists will operate freely in the 
open instead of staying behind bars. 
We will not see them bleed or get beat-
en repeatedly and in creative ways at 
the hands of the tyrants who succeeded 
to suppress them but failed to run the 
country. There will be no more kidnap-
pings, or forced disappearance of those 
undesired by the ruler, nor will there 
be women to be kidnapped and put in 
jail as it was the case with the political 
activist Ms. Tawakul Karman. 

The mentally ill filling my country
streets because half of them are poor 
and unemployed so after the president’s 
departure, they will have the opportu-
nity to have decent jobs to regain their 
consciousness and live normally.

When we wake up and do not find
the president, parents will finally start
naming their sons Ali after they had 
hated the name!

When we wake up and do not find
the president, our national team will be 
a frequent winner because by then the 
people in charge will not be sheikhs 
and dignitaries, but professionals.

The displaced people of al-Ja’ashin 
will go back to their hometown and 
the sheikh who did that to them will be 
removed from power. Slavery that was 
exposed by newspapers will be abol-
ished, and tribal vengeance will end 
and so will sectarian conflicts and all
Yemenis will be united under the Ye-
meni flag, not under the president.

Therefore, in view of latest devel-
opments, there are two open options: 
either we wake up and do not find the
president, or the president wakes up 
and does not find us because of his
policies that we could describe only as 
child play.

When we wake up and our president is gone

What do you 
mean an ancient 
mummy? I am 
an Arabian 
ruler!



By: Muhammad Bin Sallam

With the state’s 
disavowal of its 
responsibility to 
provide health 
insurance to its 

people, no citizen can have free med-
ical care from any public hospital. 
The well-off can pay cash in advance. 
But as for those who are underprivi-
leged or penniless, they simply can-
not afford medical care. They have 
no choice but to resort to quacks and 
charlatans to give them fancy healing 
prescriptions.

When someone is rushed to a pri-
vate hospital as a result of a road 
accident, a heart attack or arrives 
unconsciousness, he/she will not be 
looked at or attended to if they do not 
have money on them, their bills are 
paid by a relative, or they have a con-
nection at the hospital.

If the injured or sick have no one 
to accompany them, they may end up 
dying before the eyes of doctors and 
nurses.

Many talk of having accidents and 
being taken to the emergency rooms 
of public hospitals.They speak of doc-
tors and hospital staff that show no 

humanity, and who will not provide 
first aid until someone pays them or
guarantees them payment for treat-
ment and medicines.

This applies to private hospitals too 
where there is no compassion what-
soever. If the patient has no money, 
medical aid can be provided in re-
turn for a car, or some other precious 
property. Patients often end up hav-
ing to ask their relatives for financial
help merely to get medical attention.

What is distinguished about private 
hospitals is that as soon as a special-
ist physician gives a patient a check-
up, he/she will give them a marathon 
tour of all the facility’s labs, x-ray 
and other departments to have unnec-
essary tests. X-rays, CAT scans and 
even NMR tests that can cost up to 
$200 each are done whether needed 
or not. This is compulsory, even if 
you have tests and scans from other 
hospitals.

Then doctors will prescribe multi-
ple expensive medications that bene-
fit the hospital and its pharmacy more
than the patient. They completely 
forget that they are supposed to be 
providing humanitarian services, es-
pecially when dealing with the poor 
and those with a limited income.

The question is: where is the Min-
istry of Health whilst all this is go-
ing on? What is its duty concerning 
this situation? It is impossible that the 
ministry does not know what is going 
on at public and private hospitals. It 
should at least designate some con-
trols that compel all hospitals without 
exception to admit emergency cases, 
regardless of whether the patient has 
money on them or not. However, we 
all know that medicine in Yemen has 
become a means for the rich to get 
richer, rather than to help the needy.

What is even more bitter is that this 
note is commonly found in hospitals: 
“To emergency room orderlies and 
nurses. Please do not initiate any first
aid procedures before receiving the 
payment bill, and anyone who does 
this will be held responsible.”

How can a hospital administration 
dare to post such a notice? How can 
the staff agree to work there? What is 
the Ministry of Health’s position on 
such detestable behavior?

We have also lately heard of in-
creasing human organ trafficking in
Yemen. Organs are bought from poor 
people here, or they travel abroad to 
sell their organs to the wealthy.

There is news that Supreme Na-
tional Anti-Corruption Commit-
tee (SNACC) is applying the final
touches to a detailed report on cor-
ruption in medicine, a field that has
turned from a humanitarian into a 
commercial practice. It covers public 
and private hospitals, clinics, labora-
tories, pharmacies, x-ray centers and 
similar facilities. According to yet-
to-be-confirmed estimates, tens of
thousands of deaths and serious in-
juries have occurred during the past 
few years due to incorrect diagnoses.
This is but one reason the sector is 
now being put under the spotlight.

Doctors appear immune from any 
accountability. Not a single work 
permission has been cancelled due 
to malpractice. With the corruption, 
malpractice and the influx of counter-
feit medicines into Yemen, we have 
arrived at an unprecedented disaster 
that causes thousands of unnecessary 
Yemeni deaths.
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This weekly column disseminates health information to readers in Yemen 
and	
�   beyond.	
�   Dr.	
�   Siva	
�   currently	
�   works	
�   at	
�   Aden	
�   Refinery	
�   Company	
�   Hospital.	
�   

Lifestyle,	
�    diseases	
�    and	
�    cancer	
�    prevention	
�    are	
�    his	
�    special	
�    interests.	
�   

Complementary	
�   medicine	
�   and	
�   naturopathy	
�   are	
�   his	
�   passions.

HhEeAaLlTtHh

	
�   	
�   	
�   WwAaTtCcHh By: Dr. Siva

Last week, the triple tragedy in Japan overtook media attention of 
the upraising in the Arab world. The earthquake in Japan and tsu-
nami are now over but the tragedy continues. Apart from Japan, 
many other countries are also worried about radiation hazards 
from the nuclear plants in Fukushima Daiichi. When I posted this 

article, the high-
est reported ra-
diation reading 
was 400 mil-
lisieverts an hour. 
Radiation levels 
found in spinach 
and milk near the 
plant now exceed 
safety limits and 
traces of radioac-
tive iodine were 
found in the tap 
water of Tokyo.

A 20km (12 
mile) evacuation 
zone has been es-
tablished around the plant and residents living within 30km (18 miles) have 
been advised to leave the area, or to stay indoors, and try to make their homes 
air-tight. People are advised to use more of iodized salt as well. Experts have 
stressed that swift action should be able to minimize any impact on human 
health. 

Let us explore the health effects of radiation exposure. 
Radiation deposits energy in human tissue. Scientists have measured the 

interaction between radiation and living tissue in many ways. The sievert (Sv) 
takes into account the type of radiation emitted as well how much energy the 
body absorbs from it. In short, it’s a measure of the biologic effect radiation 
has on people and the possible harm it can cause.

Acute radiation sickness (hair loss, burns, skin redness) may develop after 
whole-body doses above 1,000 millisieverts.

The following table describes the levels of radiation exposure:
Millisieverts Millirems

Chest x-ray 0.1 10
Two-view mammogram 0.36 36
Average annual background exposure in the U.S. 3 300
Cardiac nuclear stress test 9.4 940
CT scan of the abdomen 10 1,000
Coronary angiogram 20 2,000
Spike recorded at  Fukushma Daiichi nuclear 
power plant

400 40,000

Acute radiation sickness begins 1,000 (or 1 
sievert)

100,000

Immediate health effects of radiation exposure
Exposure to moderate levels of radiation - above one gray - can result in ra-
diation sickness, which produces a range of symptoms. Nausea and vomiting 
often begin within hours of exposure, followed by diarrhea, headaches and 
fever.

After the first round of symptoms, there may be a brief period with no ap-
parent illness, but this may be followed within weeks by new, more serious 
symptoms.

At higher levels of radiation exposure, all of these symptoms may be im-
mediately apparent, along with widespread - and potentially fatal - damage to 
internal organs. Exposure to a radiation dose of four gray will typically kill 
about half of all healthy adults. 

Don’t confuse this exposure with Radiation Therapy for cancer which typi-
cally involves several doses of between one and seven grays at a time. These 
doses are highly controlled, and usually specifically targeted at small areas of
the body. Further, the patient is given medicines to combat the health prob-
lems which may arise out of radiation.

How is radiation sickness treated?
Radiation contamination is minimized by removing clothes and shoes, and 
gently washing the skin with soap and water. Drugs are given to increase 
white blood-cell production to counter any damage that may have occurred to 
the bone marrow, and to reduce the risk of further infections due to immune-
system damage. There are also specific drugs that can help to reduce the dam-
age to internal organs caused by radioactive particles.

Impact on health due to radiation
Ionizing radiation causes significant damage to the body’s internal chemistry,
breaking the chemical bonds between the atoms and molecules that make up 
our tissues. The body responds by trying to repair this damage, but sometimes 
it is too severe and widespread to make repair possible. There is also a danger 
of mistakes in the natural repair process.

Regions of the body that are most vulnerable to radiation damage include 
the cells lining the intestine and stomach, and the blood-cell producing cells 
in the bone marrow.

The extent of the damage caused is dependent on how long people are ex-
posed to radiation, and at what level. 

Long-term health effects
Cancer is the most severe long-term risk of radiation. The body has various 
processes for ensuring that cells do not become cancerous, and for replacing 
damaged tissue. But the damage caused by exposure to radiation can com-
pletely disrupt these control processes, making it much more likely that cancer 
will result.

Failure to properly repair the damage caused by radiation can also result 
in changes (mutations) to the body’s genetic material, which are not only as-
sociated with cancer, but may also be potentially passed down to offspring, 
leading to deformities in future generations. These can include smaller head or 
brain size, poorly formed eyes, slow growth and severe learning difficulties.

Children are at greater risk as they grow more rapidly, more cells are divid-
ing, and so the potential for things to go wrong is greater.

Following the Chernobyl nuclear reactor accident in the Ukraine in 1986, 
the World Health Organization recorded a dramatic increase in thyroid cancer 
among children in the vicinity.

This was because the radioactive materials released during the accident 
contained high levels of radioactive iodine, a material that accumulates in the 
thyroid. The Japanese already have a lot of iodine in their natural diet, so that 
should help too.

Experts feel that exposure to a dose of 400 millisieverts as in Japan is un-
likely to cause radiation sickness. However, it can depress the production of 
blood cells in the bone marrow, and can raise the lifetime risk of fatal cancer 
by 2-4%. Typically, a Japanese person has a lifetime risk of fatal cancer of 
20-25%.

Health effects of radiation

Medicine in Yemen: Only for the rich?

Invitation for Public 

Tender No. ( 3) Of [2011]

Yemen Public Radio & TV Corp. here announces its desire to 
invite to the Public Tender No. (3/2011) (Source of Funding: 
Government 100%) for selling, supplying, inspection and guarantee 
of miscellaneous stationaries

Specialized and Eligible suppliers who are willing to participate in this Tender shall submit 
their	
�    written	
�    applications	
�    during	
�    the	
�    official	
�    working	
�    hours	
�    to:	
�    

Yemen Public Radio & TV Corp’s Head Quarter,
Project Department, Yemen Public Radio & TV Corp
Al-Hasaba Area, Beside the Ministry of Public Health & Population
P.o.Box: (2182)
Tel: 00976-1-231184/230752
Fax: 00976-1-230761

To receive Bidding Documents for an amount [YR 10,000] Ten thousand Y R, non-
refundable. The deadline for selling Bidding Documents will be on Wednesday [12 / 04 
/2011].

Bids shall be submitted to Yemen Public Radio & TV Corp (YCRTV) in an envelope sealed 
with red wax indicating Tender No., and the date and time of Bid opening. The following 
documents must be contained in the bid: 
1- An unconditional Bank Guarantee for a lump sum amount) of (YR 200,000). Bank

guarantee has to be in the form provided in the bidding documents and valid for 120
days from date of Bid Opening. Bank guarantee may be substituted with a payable
cheque.

2-	
�    Valid	
�    tax	
�    certificate	
�    for	
�    the	
�    Year	
�    2011	
�    .

3-	
�    Valid	
�    Insurance	
�    Certificate	
�    for	
�    the	
�    Year	
�    2011.	
�    	
�    

4- A copy of Zakat Registration Card for the year 2011.
5-	
�    A	
�    copy	
�    of	
�    Registration	
�    &	
�    Classification	
�    Card	
�    for	
�    the	
�    year	
�    2011.

6- A copy of Sales Tax Registration Card for the year 2011.
7- A copy of a valid Profession License.
8- Prospective bidders may inspect Bidding Documents before purchasing during the

working hours no later than 20 days from the date of Tender announcement.

Bids shall be submitted to the Secretariat of Tenders and Auctions Committee in Yemen 
Public Radio & TV Corp’s Head Quarter not later than [11:00 am] on Sunday 17/April/2011]. 
Bids received after the deadline for submission will be returned un-opened.

Bid	
�    Opening	
�    will	
�    take	
�    place	
�    at	
�    Chairman	
�    of	
�    Board	
�    office,	
�    3rd	
�    Floor,	
�    Public	
�    Radio	
�    &	
�    TV	
�    

Corp’s Head Quarter, in presence of bidders or their authorized representatives.

The Ministry of Industry and Trade announces the tender 
No (1) for the year 2011 for the producing a custom software 
for	
�    ministry	
�    records	
�    of	
�    its	
�    clients	
�    which	
�    will	
�    be	
�    financed	
�    by	
�    

the Dutch government.

Those wishing to participate in this tender are invited 
to	
�     submit	
�     written	
�     applications	
�     during	
�     office	
�     hours	
�     to	
�     the	
�    

following address:

Ministry of Industry and Trade

Street: The Arab League Foundation

in front of SABA news agency, Sana’a

For the purchase and receipt of tender documents for a non 
refundable amount of 20,000 YR.

●	
�     Tender	
�     shall	
�     be	
�     submitted	
�     in	
�     a	
�     sealed	
�     envelope	
�     and	
�    

sealed with red wax to the ministry address states 
on it and name of the project and the number of the 
procurement process, and the name of the bidder, and 
herewith the following documents:
●	
�     A	
�    bank	
�    guarantee	
�     in	
�     the	
�     same	
�    model	
�     the	
�     formula	
�    

specified	
�    in	
�    the	
�    tender	
�    documents	
�    for	
�    a	
�    lump	
�    sum	
�    

of six thousand three hundred dollars $6,300 valid 
for 40 days from the date of opening envelopes, or 
check payment is acceptable

●	
�     Copy	
�    of	
�    certificate	
�    of	
�    registration	
�    and	
�    classification	
�    

in effect
●	
�     A	
�    copy	
�    of	
�    the	
�    certificate	
�    sales	
�    tax	
�    +	
�    tax	
�    card	
�    valid

●	
�     A	
�    copy	
�    of	
�    insurance	
�    card	
�    +	
�    card	
�    Zakat	
�    valid

●	
�     Copy	
�    of	
�    certificate	
�    to	
�    practice	
�    the	
�    profession

●	
�     Excluded	
�    foreign	
�    companies	
�    from	
�    providing	
�    certificates	
�    

and	
�     cards	
�     referred	
�     to	
�     above	
�     and	
�     to	
�     provide	
�     sufficient	
�    

qualified	
�     legal	
�     documents	
�     issued	
�     by	
�     countries	
�     that	
�    

belong to those companies
●	
�     The	
�     last	
�    date	
�     for	
�    receipt	
�    of	
�    bids	
�    and	
�    bid	
�    opening	
�     is	
�    at	
�    

11:00 am on Wednesday, 20/04/2011, and will not 
accept Bids received after this deadline or submitted 
without the purchase of tender documents and will be 
returned as delivered to their owners.

●	
�     Envelopes	
�     will	
�     be	
�     opened	
�     at	
�     Office	
�     of	
�     the	
�     Director	
�    

of Financial Affairs in the presence of bidders or 
their	
�     authorized	
�     representatives	
�     officially	
�     signed	
�     and	
�    

stamped.
●	
�     Those	
�     interested	
�     in	
�     participating	
�     in	
�     this	
�     tender	
�     can	
�    

preview the tender documents before buying during 
office	
�    hours	
�    for	
�    the	
�    period	
�    allowed	
�    for	
�    the	
�    sale	
�    of	
�    tender	
�    

documents.
●	
�     Tender	
�    Conference	
�    will	
�    be	
�    held	
�    on	
�    Wednsday,	
�    30/3/2011	
�    

in the IT department from the 10 till 12pm.
●	
�     Winner	
�    will	
�    be	
�    announced	
�    on	
�    Sunday,	
�    05/15/2011

Tender Announcement

Even the most basic healthcare is often too expensive for 
many Yemenis

One of Yemen’s largest hospital, Republic Hospital
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Interview by Nadia Al-Sakkaf

He uses the dabab [pub-
lic transport mini bus] 
and buys his own qat 
which he chews every 
day. He enjoys eating 

salta [Sana’ani tradition dish] and 
complains that nowadays real good 
salta is getting harder to find.

He knows his way around town and 
has no inhibitions talking to anyone 
in the streets in Arabic with a Yeme-
ni dialect, he even shares jokes with 
strangers and the highlight of his day is 
when he interacts with people in good 
conversation during a qat session. 

This is not surprising for any Ye-
meni; the catch is that he is a retired 
American university professor who 
has a soft spot for Yemen in his heart.

Prof. Thomas Stevenson is an As-
sociate Professor Emeritus of Anthro-
pology at Ohio University. He has just 
been to Yemen for one month in Feb-
ruary 2011 as a visiting Professor of 
Anthropology at the Yemen College of 
Middle Eastern Studies.

During his stay he ran a course on 
“The Anthropology of Yemen.” The 
course examined some central com-
ponents of social organization in con-
temporary Yemen and the intersection 
of cultural ideas with development 
programs.

Armed with his doctorate in Cul-
tural Anthropology which he availed 
in 1981 from Wayne State University 
of Detroit, Michigan and coupled with 
years of experience and research on 
Yemeni anthropology, Stevenson is on 
a mission to re-introduce Yemen to the 
world the way he understands it. 

Even as he travels with his Yemeni 
Sana’ani dialect to other Arab coun-
tries he feels proud to know and even 
be part of Yemen.

“When I go other cities in Yemen 
they say Sana’ani, and in other Arab 
countries when they hear my accent 
they wonder what is wrong with this 
person,” jokes Stevenson. 

His impression on Yemenis is that 
they are generally very open, warm 
and friendly.  

“They are overwhelmingly fair, 
honest and truthful. It is a safe society. 
Yemenis are hardworking people and 
more direct,” said Stevenson. “What 
brings me back here time after time is 
that I have personal relationships with 
people here better than relations I have 
with people in other places.” 

Researching Yemen
Stevenson has been to Yemen over 20 
times across the years since his first

visit in 1978. 
He had decided then to do his doc-

toral research on the Arab Republic 
of Yemen (at the time) where he ex-
amined the socioeconomic and politi-
cal effects of rapid economic growth 
stimulated by international labor mi-
gration on the traditional social struc-
ture and native interpretations of these 
modifications.

“In other words, I researched how 
rural populations were becoming a 
part of the larger urban system. Yemen 
was interesting because the change 
from the older system had happened 
relatively recently,” he said.

His interest in Yemen was triggered 
by the fact that he had experience in 
Yemen’s next door neighbor Ethiopia 
and because there had been a few aca-
demics who had been to Yemen before 
and reflected on their experiences.

In 1982 Stevenson investigated sev-
eral aspects of Yemeni horticulture, 
and used data as basis for developing 
a plan to increase native participation 
in fruit production. 

In 1986 he returned to Yemen to re-
search the social consequences of ru-
ral industrial development, and in 87 
he investigated traditional and modern 
sports in the Yemen Arab Republic 
and their impact on Yemeni society.

Again he returned to Yemen in 1992 
after the gulf war to study the reinte-
gration of Yemeni migrants forced to 
leave Saudi Arabia and the Gulf states 
as a consequence of the 1990-91 Gulf 
Crisis.

Starting from 1995 he researched 
in cooperation with Dr. Abdul Karim 
Alaug of Sana’a University football 
and its relation to political integration 
and identity in the Republic of Yemen 
with particular focus on these process-
es in the former People’s Democratic 
Republic of Yemen. 

And in 1998 he again did a research 
on sports in the development of iden-
tity and nationalism, which he updated 
later years venturing into women’s 
sports and female sports’ icons mainly 
in south Yemen.

Today’s turning point
Reflecting on the protests and socio-

political tension in Yemen today, Ste-
venson believes that we are witness-
ing a very critical time in Yemen’s 
history.

“This will be the biggest moment 
in Yemen’s political history since Al-
Ghasmi opened the briefcase [refer-
ring to previous president who was 
killed by an explosive planted in a 
briefcase],” he said. 

“But in the same time I worry a 
great deal about it, because right now 
a lot of the protests are carried through 
enthusiasm that is found across the 
Arab world. Just like they found out 
in Tunisia and Egypt after they got rid 
of their leaders they don’t know what 
to do.” 

The problem as he sees it is that 
many people don’t have any political 
experiences in Yemen and so change 
will be harder than what people think.

“I am sure that here also people are 
caught in the excitement of the whole 
event because Yemenis today are learn-
ing a really important lesson which is 
that people can have an influence,”

said Stevenson. “But it seems that they 
have vague ideas on what they want 
and I don’t know if they know how to 
take these ideas and make them into 
a reality.”

It is not a unique situation for Ye-
men. He admits that in many coun-
tries even in the USA, people can get 

excited at the notion of change such 
as when Obama was elected as presi-
dent. 

But now, Stevenson explains, 
Americans are faced with the reality 
that Obama could not carry out the 
changes his supporters anticipated be-
cause it is more than the decision of 
one person but rather a whole system 
through which any change has to go 
through.

Stevenson suggested that if a radi-
cal change in Yemen is to take place, 
Yemenis need to understand that this 
would directly be reflected in their

daily lives.
“There are consequences for a 

change at every level. For example 
government employees would get paid 
for six months at least. This is why 
when demanding change you have 
to maintain the mechanisms that pre-
serve daily life otherwise people will 
starve and come to the streets demand-
ing food,” he said. 

Understanding Yemen
Through his personal experience and 
from research Stevenson believes 
that Yemenis as a society have some 
unique characteristics that make it 
stand out in the Arab world. 

Moreover, the way some of the so-
ciety’s national characteristics such as 
class and tribal systems have changed 
dramatically over the years. 

“The change the tribal structure is 
probably mostly in the tribal leaders. 
Several leaders today are “sheikhs in 
very expensive three piece suits.”

“Many tribal sheiks today tend to 
be more businesslike with less contact 
with their tribes,” explained Steven-
son. “A sheikh in the past was a guy 
who gets things done and receives a 
compensation for doing it. Although 
they are usually better off financially,

their families did farm and behaved 
like everybody else.”

This was Stevenson’s impression of 
the Yemeni tribal society in the seven-
ties and eighties. He had lived in the 
rural areas of Amran governorate and 
associated with various Yemenis eas-
ily. 

“Back then, I would see a sheikh 
from Amran standing on a street cor-
ner as if waiting for a ride like me. To-
day it is very much about fancy cars 
and body guards,” he said.

He reckons that this happened be-
cause so much wealth came to Yemen 
from workers abroad and it became 
part of the system. Moreover, Saudi 
Arabia was involved in paying off 
sheikhs in the seventies although to-
day this has become less direct.

The other aspect of the Yemeni so-
ciety that Stevenson has seen change 
is the involvement of Yemenis in their 
own affairs. Stevenson feels a sense of 
general depression and passiveness in 
Yemen that did not use to be so com-
mon or dominant before.

“When I walk around the suq [mar-

ket] everyone has the impression that 
someone that is taking something 
from them. That money is available 
to achieve progress but they [officials]

are putting it in their pockets. Yemenis 
feel helpless about this,” explained the 
professor.

He added that from his socializing 
in Yemen today there is not a person 
that can’t tell stories, which are per-
haps apocryphal, about officials steal-
ing money whether it is from foreign 
aid of oil or country’s resources; Mon-
ey that should have been used to make 
their lives better.

And when it comes to taking initia-

tives and doing something about this, 
Stevenson believes that Yemenis don’t 
think they can do it on their own be-
cause they fear it would be sabotaged 
by the government or influential peo-
ple. 

“For example money would be go-
ing to bribery and you would be losing 
because you had to spend extra money 
to get something solved,” he said. “It 
is about investing, and people feel 
they have to give away a lot to make 
a small gain, and they feel powerless 
about it.”

“And this is the essence of the pro-
tests today.”

“A lot of people feel that no matter 
how good you are you will not get a 
chance unless you have a connection 
with someone influential. I know a lot

of discouraged youth.”
“When I ask them what you see for 

your future, they say IF I have a fu-
ture. They feel this way because there 
are so many unemployed graduates,” 
he said.

Bringing back the ownership
Stevenson believes that creating a 
sense of belonging to a larger entity 
such as a state and installing the sense 
of ownership in citizens requires a sys-
tem that endorses a sense of national 
affiliation in the same time provide

means to exercising this feeling. 
The problem of indifference in the 

Yemeni culture as he understands it is 

that people are so removed from the 
idea of being involved in decision 
making when confronted with what to 
do they don’t know.

“They [Yemeni people] may not 
really be oppressed by corruption as 
they think they are. For sure there is a 
lot of corruption and there is no argu-
ment about that. But it seems that they 
have even stopped trying,” he said.

An example of this is the concept of 
planning. Stevenson remembers how 
one of his friends in Sana’a suddenly 
realized that it has been thirty years for 
him living and working in the city and 
he does not own a house. Not because 
he did not want to but because he did 
consciously plan for it and the years 
passed by without getting there. 

“Many Yemenis don’t plan that in 
five years I will do this or that, have

this job, have a house. This comes to 
Americans almost naturally as they 
plan these things,” he said. “Ameri-
cans may not get what they want but 
they are planning all the time and think 
that they can achieve their plans.”

“And that is the difference!”
Stevenson believed that Yemenis as 

people need to be empowered to start 
believing that they are in control of 
their lives. They need to believe again 
that they can plan and that it is very 
possible for their plans to come true.

“It seems now that they live day to 
day. This needs to change for Yemen 
to really see progress,” said the pro-
fessor.

A man who understands Yemen

Yemenis today are 
learning a really 
important lesson which 
is that people can have 
an influence.

A lot of people feel that 
no matter how good 
you are you will not get
a chance unless you
have a connection with 
someone influential.
I know a lot of 
discouraged youth.

Yemenis as people need 
to be empowered to start 
believing that they are 
in control of their lives.
They need to believe 
again that they can 
plan and that it is very 
possible for their plans 
to come true.

The change the tribal 
structure is probably
mostly in the tribal 
leaders. Several leaders
today are “sheikhs in 
very expensive three 
piece suits.

Environmental Compliance Monitoring Expert
International Business & Technical Consultants, Inc., a US based development consult-
ing firm (www.ibtci.com), is currently seeking candidates for an Activity-Level Environ-
mental Compliance Monitoring Expert for an assignment with a US Government (USG) 
project focused on monitoring & evaluation (M&E) activities. The project is responsible 
for ensuring that all activities funded by USAID are in compliance with US Government 
and Yemeni Government environmental protection laws and regulations. These assign-
ments entail applying your knowledge of US Government and Yemeni Government laws 
and regulations to the examination of individual project activities in the field.

The individual selected for this assignment will work from our project office in Sana`a,

Yemen. He or she will oversee and prepare environmental compliance reporting as re-
quested throughout the life of the Project.  He or she will also be responsible for the 
design, quality, development and production of all compliance assessments, analytical 
reports and evaluations. While the candidate is expected to be fully knowledgeable about 
activity-level environmental compliance, the selected candidate will receive training in 
the specific requirements for environmental compliance under US Government law.

This assignment is open to Yemeni nationals only.  Additional requirements include:   

A degree in an environmental related subject, MSc preferred.1.
Experience of environmental assessment and environmental monitoring of projects2.
in the field.

Awareness of a broad range of environmental issues, including those relating to water3.
quality, air quality, noise and social issues.
Experience working on donor funded projects, especially USAID.4.
Knowledge of Yemeni environmental legislation and USAID environmental guide-5.
lines.
Ability to work independently in the field assessing project actions and reporting6.
back to the head office.

Willing to travel across Yemen to visit a range of project sites7.
Good communication skills, good written and spoken English.8.
Demonstrated skill using the MS Office suite of programs to prepare high-quality9.
reports.

To Apply: 
Please send your cover letter, resume and 3 business references to falsourori@ibtci.com 
with “Activity-level Environmental Compliance Monitoring Expert” in the subject head-
ing. Only finalists will be contacted. Please, no phone calls.

Prof. Thomas Stevenson



تربية +  Ł E حاصل على بکكالوررسس
ليسانس أأدداابب E لدية سهاددااتت خبرةۃة في 
مجالل االعمل االإددااررةۃة وواالمرااسلاتت االتجاررية 
وواالترجمة يرغب في االعمل لدىى منظمة أأوو 

شرکكة
   للتوااصل:٧۷٧۷١۱٩۹١۱٣۳٠۰٩۹٩۹

توفيق- بکكالروويس محاسبه-محاسبه  Ł 
ووتکكاليف-مبيعاتت تسويق في االشرکكة 
االوطنيه لصناعة االأسفنج وواالبلاستيك 

-ددووررااتت  االنظامم االمحاسبي- ددووررهه في 
االتنميه االبشريه- ددووررهه فوتوشوبب- ددووررهه 

في مجالل االتسويق االإددااررهه- ددووررهه في 
االتخطيط.

  للتوااصل: تعز-٧۷٧۷٠۰٥٩۹٩۹٦٥٩۹
بکكالورريوسس تسويق ووإإددااررةۃة إإنتاجج جامعه  Ł 

االعلومم وواالتکكنولوجيا - تعز معهد جيد 
مرتفع - خبرةۃة خمس سنوااتت في االبحوثث 

االتسويقية وواالتروويج ووإإعداادد االخطط 
االتروويجية وواالتسويقية في مجموعة هائل 

سعيد أأنعم.
   للتوااصل: ٧۷٧۷٧۷٧۷٦٥٣۳٠۰٩۹

سوددااني، بکكالورريوسس محاسبة خبرةۃة  Ł 
ووااسعة في حساباتت االشرکكاتت ووشرکكاتت 
االمقاوولاتت + بکكالورريوسس لغة إإنجليزية.

٧۷١۱٢۲٥٠۰٠۰٥١۱٢۲   
خبرةۃة عشروونن سنة سائق في شرکكة  Ł 

أأررمکكو وواالسفاررةۃة االامريکكية في االسعوددية، 
ووفي االيمن في مشارريع مياهه االريف 

االممولة من االبنك االدوولي يجيد 
االإنجليزية.

  للتوااصل:٧۷٧۷١۱٩۹٦٥٦٨۸٩۹-٠۰٤/٤٠۰٨۸٨۸٢۲٨۸
عالمة االصوفي - خريجة شريعة ووقانونن  Ł 
جامعة صنعاءء ٢۲٠۰٠۰٧۷مم ددبلومم محاسبة - 
کكمبيوتر - طالبة ووظيفة سکكرتيرةۃة أأوو أأيي 

عمل إإدداارريي.
    للتوااصل:٧۷٠۰٠۰٣۳٤١۱٥٨۸٧۷

مدررسس متخصص في تدرريس االلغة  Ł 
االعربية وواالإنجليزية - خبرةۃة في مجالل 

االتدرريس وواالإشراافف االتربويي، يرغب في 
إإعطاءء ددررووسس خاصة االصف االتاسع 

وواالثالث االثانويي’ ووبأسعارر مناسبة’ ووعلى 
من يرغب االإتصالل على االعنواانن االتالي :

    ررقم االتلفونن: ٧۷٣۳٥٥١۱٩۹٤٥٤
عبدااالله محمد مسعودد،تمهيديي ماجستير  Ł 
لغة إإنجليزية -جامعة صنعاءء - ٤سنوااتت 

تدرريبية في مدااررسس وومعاهد لغاتت.
 للتوااصل:٧۷٧۷٧۷٥٨۸٤٦٤٤ - ٧۷٣۳٣۳٤٩۹٦٥٨۸٧۷
سائق ذذوو خبرةۃة أأکكثر من ٣۳٠۰ Ł سنة خاررجج 

االبلد يرغب في االعمل في أأيي هيئة محلية 
أأوو أأجنبية.

   للتوااصل:٧۷١۱٤٦٦٣۳٤٠۰٢۲
إإنجليزية ممتاززةۃة - خريج کكلية االهندسة  Ł 

(حاسوبب) خبرةۃة أأکكثر من خمس سنوااتت 
: تسويق مع فريق اامريکكي - إإددااررةۃة 

االرحلاتت (شرکكاتت نفط ووغازز)- االفيز 
وواالإقاماتت - ااستخداامم االإنترنت وواالتدرريب 

أأوونن لاين. للتوااصل:
٧۷٧۷١۱٢۲٨۸٥٧۷٥٢۲-٧۷٣۳٤٨۸٨۸٢۲٧۷٤٤   

esaam79@yahoo.com   
بکكالورريوسس محاسبة + إإجاددةۃة االمحاددثة  Ł 

وواالکكتابة بشکكل جيد للغة االإنجليزية + 
ددبلومم سکكرتاررية + خبرةۃة ٧۷ سنوااتت 

محاسب
    للتوااصل: ٧۷٧۷٠۰٧۷٩۹٩۹٦١۱٤ أأوو 

٧۷٣۳٣۳٤٠۰٩۹٦٥٢۲
بکكالورريوسس علومم حاسوبب / جامعة  Ł 

 mcp سباءء - شهاددةۃة مايکكرووسوفت في
mcsa + +ددووررةۃة CCNA + االصيانة 

+االشبکكاتت مع مهاررةۃة في أأنظمة االتشغيل 
+ إإجاددةۃة االلغة االإنجليزية

     للتوااصل: ٧۷٧۷٧۷٠۰٠۰١۱١۱١۱٩۹
معاذذ عبداالجبارر االقباطي، تخصص تکكيف  Ł 

ووتبريد- تقني يرغب بعمل في مجالل 
تخصصه

   للتوااصل: ٧۷١۱٣۳١۱٦٥٣۳٣۳٥
بکكالورريوسس علومم ووهندسة االحاسوبب  Ł 

خبرةۃة في تقنية االمعلوماتت ووصيانة 
االأجهزةۃة وواالشبکكاتت لمدةۃة طويلة يرغب في 

االعمل في مجالل االتخصص
    للتوااصل: ٧۷٧۷١۱٨۸١۱٨۸٤٢۲٠۰

بکكالورريوسس ترجمة (جامعة صنعاءء)  Ł 
خبرةۃة في مجالل االمرااسلاتت االتجاررية 

االخاررجية-االإعتماددااتت االبنکكية-االأعمالل 
االإددررااية أأررغب بالعمل لدىى شرکكة تجاررية 

أأوو شرکكة نفطية أأوو سفاررةۃة أأوو منظمة 
أأجنبية 

    للتوااصل: ٧۷٧۷٧۷٩۹٩۹١۱٢۲٤٨۸
بکكالورريوسس تقنية معلوماتت من االجامعة  Ł 

االيمنية بتقدير جيد جدااً حاصل على 
خبرةۃة في االبرمجة + االصيانة +االشبکكاتت 

+تصميم موااقع االإنترنت بلغة االبرمجة 
php+Asp +قوااعد االبياناتت حاصل 

 YALI على شهاددةۃة في االلغة من معهد
االمستوىى االثامن.

    للتوااصل: ٧۷١۱١۱٥٩۹٧۷٠۰٥٠۰
بکكالورريوسس هندسة مدنية جامعة صنعاءء  Ł 

لدية االقدررةۃة على ااستخداامم االبراامج 
االهندسية. 

      للتوااصل:٧۷٣۳٥٣۳٨۸٦٥٦٤

يعلن معهد Ł Lead للتدرريب وواالتنمية عن 
إإحتياجة لمدررسين في االتخصصاتت 

االتالية: إإنجليزيي - فرنسي - کكمبيوتر - 
محاسبة - إإددااررةۃة .

للتوااصل وواالإستفسارر االرجاءء االتوااصل  
على االأررقامم االتالية:

٠۰١۱٢۲٥١۱٣۳٠۰٢۲/٣۳ - ٧۷٧۷٧۷٦٣۳٠۰٤٠۰٥   
مطلوبب مهندسين مدني أأوو معمارريي  Ł 
لتدرريس وواالتدرريب على االمواادد االتاليه:

Lend, Autocad 2d
للتوااصل: ٤٧۷٢۲٩۹٣۳٧۷/٠۰١۱

مطلوبب محاسب للعمل لدىى شرکكة من  Ł 
لديه االکكفاءءهه يرجى إإررسالل االسيرهه االذااتيه 

على فاکكس:٤٦٨۸٢۲٧۷٣۳/٠۰١۱ 
٠۰١۱/٤٧۷٢۲٩۹٢۲٤

يعلن معهد إإمباکكت االتنمويي عن حاجته  Ł 
لموظف في مجالل االتسويق، فمن لديه 

االخبرةۃة وواالمؤهلاتت االمطلوبة يرجى 
ااررسالل االسيرةۃة االذااتية على االرقم 

٤٥٤٠۰٧۷٧۷

للبيع سياررةۃة سوناتا أأجرةۃة مودديل  Ł 
٢۲٠۰٠۰٦

 للتوااصل:٧۷٠۰٠۰١۱٩۹٨۸٨۸٧۷٤-٧۷٧۷٧۷٩۹٥٥٥٠۰٨۸
مم  Ł ٩۹٧۷ للبيع سياررةۃة هيلوکكس مودديل

غماررتين ررقم...../٠۰٢۲ بسعر 
٢۲,٣۳٥٠۰,٠۰٠۰٠۰رريالل قابلة للتفاووضض

       للتوااصل:٧۷٧۷١۱٥٣۳٣۳١۱٨۸٧۷
للبيع سياررةۃة ددووجج لونن أأبيض مودديل  Ł 
٢۲٠۰٠۰٩۹مم   للتوااصل:٧۷٧۷٠۰٣۳٠۰٣۳١۱٧۷٦-

٧۷٧۷١۱١۱٦٦١۱٦٢۲
للبيع سياررةۃة االأسطوررةۃة سوززووکكي  Ł 

فيتارراا لونن أأبيض مودديل ٢۲٠۰٠۰٩۹
        للتوااصل:٧۷١۱٤٦٦٣۳٤٠۰٢۲

شقة مفرووشه جديدةۃة کكائنة في شش  Ł 
االخمسين/حدةۃة مکكونة من ثلاثث غرفف 

ووحمامين وومطبخ ووصاله
    للتوااصل:٧۷٧۷٧۷٤٤٨۸٦١۱٧۷

للإيجارر شقة في حي حدةۃة /قربب مکكتب  Ł 
االبريد مکكونة من ثلاثث غرفف ووصالة 

ووحمامين وومطبخ - غير مفرووشه
    للتوااصل:٧۷٣۳٣۳٦٤٦٧۷٢۲٠۰

للبيع غرفة نومم مستخدمة نظيفة Ł 
    للتوااصل:٧۷٧۷٧۷٣۳٩۹٥٢۲٤١۱

للبيع جهازز تليفونن - نوکكيا Ł N95  بحاله 
ممتاززهه صناعه فرلنديه جديد مع االعلبه 

وواالملحقاتت االأصليه االسعر(200$)
    للتوااصل:٧۷٣۳٣۳٤١۱٦٤٠۰٠۰

 . Ł ٢۲٠۰٠۰بيع سياررهه سوناتا مودديل ٦
للتوااصل:   ٧۷٠۰٠۰١۱٩۹٨۸٨۸٧۷٤,  

 ٧۷٧۷٧۷٩۹٥٥٥٠۰٨۸
بيع أأررضية في االسواادد، ١۱٠۰ Ł لبن کكاملة 

االأووررااقق.
  للتوااصل:٧۷٣۳٤٦٢۲٣۳٦٩۹٣۳/٧۷١۱١۱٧۷٤٣۳٦٨۸٧۷

عماررةۃة مکكونة من ثلاثة طابق ووطيرمانة  Ł 
تقع في شاررعع هائل شاررعع ١۱٦ على 

االرئسي عليها ثلاثث فتحاتت ددکكاکكين حجر 
مسلح (االعماررةۃة على ٧۷ لبن) فمن عليه 

االرغبة للشرااءء يرجى االتوااصل 
على:٧۷٧۷٧۷٩۹٤٠۰٧۷٧۷٠۰

 Ł شقة للإيجارر االتوااهي عدنن ددوورر رراابع ٤
غرفف + صالة + بلکكونة مطلة على االبحر 

مباشرةۃة.
  للتوااصل:٧۷٣۳٤٢۲٠۰١۱٧۷٨۸٥-٧۷٧۷١۱٤٣۳٣۳٧۷٥٧۷

 Ł ٨۸-طلب شرااءء قطعة أأررضض (حُر) من ٦
لبن بأنن تکكونن موقعها في سعواانن بسعر 

متوسط.
   للتوااصل: ٧۷٧۷١۱٥٣۳٣۳١۱٨۸٧۷

بيت مسلح حجر مع خزاانن أأررضي،  Ł 
مکكونة من بدرروومم ووحوشش سياررةۃة ووفي 
االبدرروومم حمامم، االدوورر االأوولل في االأمامم 
ثلاثة ددکكاکكين ووددااخل شقة مکكونة من 
عرفتين ووحمامم وومطبخ، االدوورر االثاني 
أأرربع غرفف ووثلاثة حماماتت وومطبخ، 

مساحة االأررضض خمس لبن.
   االعنواانن أأمامم نادديي االفرووسية

   للتوااصل:٧۷٧۷٠۰٧۷٣۳٨۸٩۹٩۹٢۲-٧۷٣۳٦٢۲٣۳٣۳٦٦٥
) لبنة في  Ł ٧۷أأررضية للبيع صافي(٫٥

االمدينة االسکكنية لموظفي االطيراانن - بني 
حوااتت / شرقق االمطارر صنعاءء االدوولي

   للإتصالل:٧۷٣۳٥٨۸٣۳٨۸٢۲٢۲٧۷
بيت اارربع لبن في صنعاءء شاررعع هائل  Ł 

خلف معرضض االقمه للملابس حجر مسلح 
مکكونه من ثلاثه طابق 

ررياضض٧۷٣۳٤٩۹٩۹٥٢۲٢۲٢۲
مبنى  جديد ددوورر أأررضي شقه مکكونه من  Ł 

٤غرفف  صالة ٢۲حمامم وومطبخ . االدوورر 
االثاني مکكونن شقتين کكل شقه فيها  

٢۲غرفف ١۱صاله ٢۲ حمامم وومطبخ. االموقع 
:جوله تعز صنعاءء: ٧۷٧۷٧۷٩۹٦٠۰٩۹٢۲٥ 

للبيع مکكتبة فتحتين بجميع محتوياتها  Ł 
االموقع متميز جدااً في شاررعع ١۱٧۷ متفرعع 

من هائل (االبيع لعدمم االتفرغغ)
-٧۷٧۷٧۷٤٦١۱٣۳٣۳٠-٦۰١۱/٢۲١۱٩۹١۱٩۹٤ 

٧۷١۱١۱١۱٨۸٩۹٢۲١۱٨۸
شقه مکكونه من ثلاثث غرفف ووحمامين  Ł 
وومطبخ غير مفرووشه  کكائنه في عمائر 

بنك سبأ االإسلامي االدوورر االأوولل. أأبو علي 
٧۷٣۳٣۳٦٤٦٧۷٢۲٠۰

Ł

فقداانن جواازز سفر بنجالي االجنسية بأسم/
سيف االإسلامم شمس االدين صاددرر من 

بنجلاددشش فعلى من ووجدها يرجى االإتصالل 
على: ٣۳١۱٠۰٠۰٦٥/٠۰١۱ - ٧۷٧۷١۱١۱٤٠۰١۱٩۹٩۹
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٤٠٧٩٠٥	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   
 ٤٤١٩٣٥ ,٤٤٤٥٥٠ 	
�    	
�   

٤٤٧١٢٦/٥/٧ 	
�    	
�   
٤٢٩٦٧١	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   
٤٢٦٨٢٣ 	
�   	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   
٤٧٢١٩٢ 	
�    	
�    	
�   	
�   

مستشفياتت
٦٦-٢٤٦٩٦٧	
�   	
�    	
�    	
�   
٨٧-٢٧٤٢٨٦  	
�    	
�   

٤١٢٩٨١	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   
 ٦٠٢٨٠٠ -٦٠٠٠٠٠	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   

 ٦٠١٨٨٩	
�   :	
�   
felixpene@hotmail.com

  ٤٢٤٧٦٥	
�    	
�    	
�   
  ٤٤٤٩٣٦ 	
�    	
�    	
�   
٥٠٠٠٠٠	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   
٢٨٣٢٨٣	
�    	
�    	
�   
٣١٣٣٣٣	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   
٢٠٠٠٠٠	
�    	
�    	
�   

شركاتت طيراانن
 ٥٠٠٦٠٠ 	
�    	
�   
٢٥٠٨٠٠ 	
�   
٥٦٥٦٥٦
٤٤٤٤٤٢ 	
�   
٤٢٧٩٩٣ 	
�   
٢١٣٤٠٠ 	
�   ( )	
�   
٤٤٥٩٧٠ 	
�   
٥٠٦٥٧٤ 	
�   
٥٠٦٠٣٠ 	
�   
٤٤٠٠٠١ 	
�    	
�   
٤٤١٠٤١ 	
�    	
�   
٢٧٥٠٦١ 	
�   

فناددقق
٦٦-٢٤٦٩٦٧  ٠١ 	
�   	
�    	
�    	
�   
٣٢٨٦٦٦ ٠٢	
�   	
�   
٤١٨٥٤٥/٧	
�   	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   

  ٢٣٧٥٠٠	
�    	
�    	
�   
٥٤٦٦٦٦	
�    	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�    	
�   

٥٤٦٠٠٠	
�   :	
�   
٢ /٤٢٥٩٧٠/١	
�    	
�    	
�   

٢٧٢٣٧٢	
�   	
�    	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�    	
�   
٤٤٩٨٧١ 	
�    	
�    	
�   

٤٣٢٠٢٠/٣٠/٤٠ 	
�    	
�   
٤٢٣٠٣٠ ٠١ 	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   

مكاتب ترجمة
( 	
�   -	
�    )( 	
�   - ): 	
�    	
�   

	
�   : 	
�   -	
�   ٧٣٣٠٠٨٦٨٦	
�    	
�   ٧٧٧٧٦٢٢٠٢	
�   :
sts.yemen@gmail.com	
�   : 	
�   ٤٢٠٦٥٧/٠١

معاهد
  ٤٤٨٠٣٩, ٤٤٥٤٨٢/٣/٤	
�    	
�    	
�   

٤٤٨٠٣٧:	
�   
٢٦٤٢٢١ ٠١	
�    	
�    	
�   

٥٤٩٠٠٢ 	
�    	
�    	
�   
٢٢٢٦٦٢

٥٥٧٤١٥	
�   :	
�    	
�   	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   
٥/٥٣٢٤٣٤ 
٥٣٢٤٣٦	
�   :	
�    	
�   	
�   	
�    	
�   

   ٢٤٠٨٣٣ - ٥١٠٦١٣
٢٦٥٥٣٧	
�   : 	
�   
٥٣٧٨٧١  ٠١ 	
�   	
�    	
�   
 ٤٤١٠٣٦  ٠١ 	
�    	
�   
٤٤٨٥٧٣  ٠١ 	
�    	
�   

شركاتت االتأمين
   ٨٠٠٥٥٥٥	
�   ،٥٥٥٥٥٥ 	
�    	
�   

٢٧٢٩٢٤:	
�    	
�    	
�   
٢٠٦١١٣ ٠١ 	
�    	
�   

٣٩١٤٨٢ ٠١	
�   
٢٧١٣١٨ ٠٢	
�   

١٨٨٨٥٢ ٠٤ 	
�    	
�    	
�   
٢٦٩٢٧٢/٣٤ - ٦٠٨٢٧٢ 	
�    	
�    	
�   

٧١٦٧٤٢	
�   
٥٤٣٠٥٢	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   
٢١٤٠٩٣ ٠١	
�    	
�    	
�   

مدااررسس
٤٧٠٢٥٠: 	
�    	
�    	
�   

٧٣٤٥٢٢٢٢٥	
�   :
٤١٤٠٢٦ ٠١	
�    	
�    ـ 	
�   

              ٤٢٤٤٣٣ ٠١-
  ٣٧٠١٩١/٢ ٠١ 

     ٣٧٠١٩٣ ٠١:	
�    	
�   	
�    	
�    	
�   
٤٤٨٢٥٨/٩ ٠١ 	
�    	
�    	
�   

       ٢٠٦١٥٩ ٠١ 	
�    	
�    	
�   
٣٨٢٠٩١ ٠١ 	
�    	
�   

سفرياتت
٢٧٤٦٩١ ٠١ 	
�    	
�   
٢٨٠٧٧٧ ٠١
٥٣٥٠٨٠ ٠١  	
�    	
�   

٢٢١٢٧٠ ٠٢	
�   
٢٧٠٥٧٠ ٠١ 	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�    	
�   

٤٤١١٥٨٩ ١٠	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   

مطاعم
( 	
�    	
�    	
�    )	
�   	
�   	
�    	
�    	
�   

٩١٦٧٦٢	
�   :	
�    	
�   	
�   	
�   ٥٧٣٦٦٢ ١٠ - ٠٩٢٥٠٥ ١٠	
�   :	
�   

∫ƒ°Uh IQOÉ¨e Ò°ùdG	
�   §N RGô£dG á∏MôdG	
�   ºbQ

â
Ñ°
ù
dG

2150 0001 AÉ©æ°U / ÉehQ /äQƒØµfGôa / ÉehQ /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-740/1
0005 AÉ©æ°U /»HO /QƒÑŸ’ƒc / ÉJôcÉL A-330 IY-865
0445 0015 AÉ©æ°U /¢ùjOCG /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY664/5
1330 0100 AÉ©æ°U /»JƒÑ«L /ÊhQƒe / »JƒÑ«L /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-626/7
0640 0240 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   √óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-514/5
1600 0700 AÉ©æ°U / ¿ƒÄ«°S /»ÑXƒHCG /¿ƒÄ«°S /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-816/7
1730 0930 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /¿óY	
�   /¢VÉjôdG	
�   /õ©J/AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-534/5
1650 1025 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL/AÓµμŸG/AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-510/1
1845 1045 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /IôgÉ≤dG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-602/3
1800 ÉJôcÉL /QƒÑe’ƒc /»HO /AÉ©æ°U A-330 IY-862
0645 1935 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /…ÉÑeƒe	
�   /¿óY	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-854/5
0300 2300 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-518/9
0830 2300 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /»HhÒf	
�   /	
�   ΩΩÓ°ùdG	
�   QGO	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-670
∫ƒ°Uh IQOÉ¨e Ò°ùdG	
�   §N RGô£dG á∏MôdG	
�   ºbQ

ó
M
C’
G

0445 0015 AÉ©æ°U /¢ùjOCG /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-622/3
0350 0030 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√ôª°SCG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-630/1
0645 0240 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-514/5
1750 0800 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /¿óY	
�   /»HO	
�   /¿óY	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-852/3
2130 0900 AÉ©æ°U /»JƒÑ«L /ÊhQƒe/ »JƒÑ«L /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-628/9
1945 0930 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /Iójó◊G	
�   /IôgÉ≤dG	
�   /õ©J	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-602/3
1540 1000 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /õ©J	
�   /√óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-502/3
2120 AÉ©æ°U /»HO / ÉJôcÉL /QƒÑŸ’ƒc A-330 IY-863
2359 1430 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   ¿ÉªY	
�   /	
�   ähÒj	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-643
0645 1935 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /…ÉÑeƒe	
�   /¿óY/AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-854/5
0230 2230 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-508/9
0645 2300 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /≥°ûeO	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-650/1
∫ƒ°Uh IQOÉ¨e Ò°ùdG	
�   §N RGô£dG á∏MôdG	
�   ºbQ

Ú
æK
’
G

1955 0001 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√ôgÉ≤dG	
�   /¢ùjQÉH	
�   /√ôgÉ≤dG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-748/9
0630 0130 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   ΩΩƒWôÿG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-632/3
0700 0300 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-514/5
0915 0800 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   »HO	
�   	
�   /hõfGƒL	
�   /»HO	
�   	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-330 IY-888/9
1930 1000 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /»HhÒf	
�   /	
�   ΩΩÓ°ùdG	
�   QGO	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-670
2000 1020 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /¿óY	
�   /»ÑXƒHCG	
�   /¿óY	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-812/3
2340 1100 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /AÓµμŸG/IôgÉ≤dG	
�   /AÓµμŸG/AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-602/3
1500 1100 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-506/7
2200 1730 AÉ©æ°U /¢ùjOCG /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-624/5
2150 1830 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√ôª°SCG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-630/1
0645 2100 AÉ©æ°U /…ÉÑeƒe /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-854/5
2110 ÉJôcÉL /»HO /AÉ©æ°U A-330 IY-864
0230 2230 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-520/1
∫ƒ°Uh IQOÉ¨e Ò°ùdG	
�   §N RGô£dG á∏MôdG	
�   ºbQ

A
ÉK
Ó
ãd
G

2150 0001 AÉ©æ°U / ÉehQ / äQƒØµfGôa / ÉehQ /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-740/1
1300 0100 AÉ©æ°U /»JƒÑ«L / ÊhQƒe/ »JƒÑ«L /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-626/7
0645 0240 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   √óL	
�   /	
�   AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-514/5
1900 0800 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   ¿óY	
�   /IôgÉ≤dG	
�   /	
�   	
�   √ójó◊G/AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-602/3
1930 1000 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   ähÒH	
�   /¿ÉªY	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-642
1635 0720 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /AÓµμŸG	
�   /»HO	
�   /AÓµμŸG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-802/3
1845 1100 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /≥°ûeO	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-644/5
1755 1115 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /¢VÉjôdG	
�   /¿óY/AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-532/3
1900 1500 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-506/7
2255  AÉ©æ°U /»HO /ÉJôcÉL A-330 IY-865
0600 2030 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   ΩΩÓ°ùdG	
�   QGO	
�   /»HhÒf	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-671
0245 2045 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /¿óY/AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-518/9
0810 2100 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /¿óY	
�   /…ÉÑeƒe	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-854/5
0250 2330 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√ôª°SCG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-630/1
0415 2345 AÉ©æ°U /¢ùjOCG /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY622/3
∫ƒ°Uh IQOÉ¨e Ò°ùdG	
�   §N RGô£dG á∏MôdG	
�   ºbQ

A
É©
HQ
C’
G

0530 00 30 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /ΩΩƒWôÿG/AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-632/3
0920 0245 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   ÓµμŸG	
�   /√óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-514/5
0915 0800 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   »HO	
�   	
�   /hõfGƒL	
�   /»HO	
�   	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-330 IY-888/9
1630 1020 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /õ©J	
�   /¢VÉjôdG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-532/3
1815 1030 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /≥°ûeO	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-644/5
1845 1045 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /IôgÉ≤dG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-602/3
1835 1100 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /¿óY/√óL	
�   /õ©J/AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-512/3
2210 1405 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   âjƒµμdG	
�   /	
�   ¬MhódG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-824
2310 1430 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /»HO	
�   /øjôëÑdG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-868
2005 QƒÑŸ’Gƒc /ÉJôcÉL /»HO /AÉ©æ°U A-330 IY-862
0100 2100 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-520/1
∫ƒ°Uh IQOÉ¨e Ò°ùdG	
�   §N RGô£dG á∏MôdG	
�   ºbQ

¢
ù
«ª
ÿ
G

0600 0130 AÉ©æ°U /¢ùjOCG /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-622/3
1700 0600 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /õ©J	
�   /	
�   IôgÉ≤dG	
�   /¿óY/AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-602/3
1545 0700 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /¿ƒÄ«°S	
�   /√óL	
�   /¿ƒÄ«°S	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-500/1
2230 1030 / »JƒÑ«L / ÊhQƒe / »JƒÑ«L /AÉ©æ°U 

AÉ©æ°U
A-310 IY-628/9

2000 1010 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /¿óY	
�   /»HO	
�   /¿óY	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-852/3
1940 1030 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /AÓµμŸG	
�   /	
�   »ÑXƒHCG	
�   /AÓµμŸG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-814/5
2340  AÉ©æ°U /»HO /QƒÑŸ’ƒc /ÉJôcÉL A-330 IY-863
1830 1430 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   √óL	
�   /	
�   AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-506/7
0645 2100 AÉ©æ°U /…ÉÑeƒe /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-854/5
2130 QƒÑe’Gƒc / ÉJôcÉL /»HO /AÉ©æ°U A-330 IY-864
2359 2000 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   √óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-518/9
0200 2240 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   √ôª°SCG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-634/5
∫ƒ°Uh IQOÉ¨e Ò°ùdG	
�   §N RGô£dG á∏MôdG	
�   ºbQ

á
©
ª
÷
G

1955 0001 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   √ôgÉ≤dG	
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/	
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/	
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�  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/	
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/	
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�  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/	
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¿ÉªY	
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/	
�   ähÒH	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-643
1705 0845 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   øjôëÑdG	
�   /	
�   »HO	
�   /	
�   AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-821
1310 0830 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /¢VÉjôdG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-532/3
1745 0935 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   áMhódG	
�   /	
�   âjƒµμdG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-825
2030 1045 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /¿óY/	
�   IôgÉ≤dG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-602/3
1700 1300 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-506/7
1900 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /õ©J	
�   /AÉ©à°U B-738 IY-507
2205 1845 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√ôª°SCG	
�   /AÉ©æ°U A-310 IY-630/1
0230 2030 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /	
�   √óL	
�   	
�   /	
�   ¿óY	
�   /	
�   AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-520/1
2145 AÉ©æ°U	
�   /√óL	
�   /õ©J	
�   /AÉ©à°U B-738 IY-407
0845 2300 AÉ©æ°U / …ÉÑeƒe / AÉ©æ°U B-738 IY-856/7
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❒ ااستئجارر ❒ إإيجارر  ❒ شرااءء  ❒ بيع 
❒ غير ذذلك ❒ طلب ووظيفة  ❒ ووظائف شاغرةة 

تفاصيل االاعلانن:------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------
عنواانن االتوااصل: -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

كوبونن للاعلاناتت االشخصية  (كل االاعلاناتت االشخصية بدوونن أأيي مقابل)

تايمز  على فاكس ٢٦٨٢٧٦  ااوو على صندووقق بريد  ٢٥٧٩ - صنعاءء  إإلى صحيفة يمن  االكوبونن ووااررسله  قص هذاا 
لمزيد من االمعلوماتت ااتصل بب (تت ٢٦٨٦٦١/٢/٣ ٠١)

جميع االأووقاتت محلية




